PRESS NOTE

Apollo Hospitals and The Live Love Laugh Foundation join
hands to raise mental health awareness among doctors
~ Programme will cover 1200 doctors across 64 locations in India ~
Hyderabad, April 6th, 2017: Apollo Hospitals has partnered with The Live Love Laugh
Foundation to raise awareness on Mental Health via the foundation’s “Together Against
Depression” programme designed for doctors. This was announced by Dr K Hari Prasad,
President - Hospital Division, Apollo Hospitals; Dr Shyam Bhat, Trustee – The Live Love
Laugh Foundation and Dr J Srikanth, Sr. Consultant - Internal Medicine, Apollo Hospitals;
at a press conference on Thursday, on the eve of World Health Day - April 7th, 2017, with
this year's theme being 'Depression.'
Through the conduct of this sensitization programme, Apollo Hospitals’ 7000-strong
clinician workforce will lead the way to help break down the stigma surrounding mental
health and depression, with the aim of ultimately encouraging people going through tough
times to seek help.
Spread across geographies with 60+ hospitals, clinics and pharmacies the Apollo Hospitals
group has been a pioneer in taking up issues of health and wellness. In line with the vision
of the founding Chairman, the partnership The Live Love Laugh Foundation will aim to
conduct 24 sessions over the coming months covering ~ 1200 doctors.
A not-for-profit organization with a focus on mental health awareness, The Live Love
Laugh Foundation, led by its founder Ms. Deepika Padukone, has already conducted the
programme for ~ 2,000 other doctors around the country over the last 12 months. With
Apollo, the scale of the programme will be expanded further.
This programme for doctors on mental health is in line with the MCI’s (Medical Council of
India) new guidelines that state that 10% of all medical education programmes in India
should focus on mental health.
Depression affects people of all ages, from all walks of life, in all countries. It causes
mental anguish and impacts on people’s ability to carry out even the simplest everyday
tasks, with sometimes devastating consequences for relationships with family and friends
and the ability to earn a living.
At worst, depression can lead to suicide, now the second leading cause of death among
15-29-year-olds.Yet, depression can be prevented and treated. A better understanding of
what depression is,and how it can be prevented and treated, will help reduce the stigma
associated with the condition, and lead to more people seeking help.

“The theme for this years’ World Health Day is Depression, and it is Apollo’s endeavor
to be a pioneer in the health and wellness space. The collaborative program with The
Live Love Laugh Foundation is aimed to raise awareness about mental health issues
and ensure that Doctors, the first line of defense, are prepared. Many individuals go
through stress and anxiety related to work and personal life, a doctor is well equipped
to direct the patient towards the required help. Any chronic condition may heighten
the risk of a patient developing symptoms of anxiety, stress and depression. A doctor is
a trusted health partner and will be able to channel the patient towards help,”
according to Dr. K Hari Prasad, President, Apollo Hospitals.
“Medical practitioners can be the core of the fight against depression as they are often
the primary touch point for those affected. The importance of talking about
depression as a vital component of recovery and can be initiated by them. Doctors can
play a vital role to reduce the stigma surrounding mental illness, including depression,
which remains a barrier to people seeking help throughout the world. ‘Together
Against Depression’ will equip doctors with the right skills and resources to be key
influencers in the fight against depression,” said Dr. Shyam Bhat, Trustee – The Live Love
Laugh Foundation.
The programme which will rolled across the locations of Apollo Hospitals around the
country, will coverage a range of topics related to depression and its incidence, screening
and treatment. The program participants will also receive material such as videos,
articles, quizzes and handouts for easy reference.
About Apollo Hospitals
It was in 1983, that Dr. Prathap Reddy made a pioneering endeavor by launching India’s
first corporate hospital - Apollo Hospital in Chennai. Now, as Asia largest and most trusted
healthcare group, its presence includes more than 10000 beds across 65 Hospitals, 2000
Pharmacies, 92 Primary Care and Diagnostic Clinics, 100 Telemedicine units across 10
countries. Health Insurance services, Global Projects Consultancy, 15 colleges of Nursing
and Hospital Management and a Research Foundation with a focus on global Clinical Trials,
epidemiological studies, stem cell & genetic research and the first Proton Therapy Center
across Asia, Africa and Australia.
In a rare honor, the Government of India issued a commemorative stamp in recognition of
Apollo's contribution, the first for a healthcare organization. Apollo Hospitals Chairman,
Dr. Prathap C Reddy, was conferred with the prestigious Padma Vibhushan in 2010. For
more than 30 years, the Apollo Hospitals Group has continuously excelled and maintained
leadership in medical innovation, world-class clinical services and cutting-edge
technology. Our hospitals are consistently ranked amongst the best hospitals globally for
advanced medical services and research.

About The Live Love Laugh Foundation
The Live Love Laugh Foundation was set up in 2015 as a Charitable Trust to champion the
cause of mental health in India and focus on depression in particular. The main aim of
TLLLF is to reduce social stigma and create awareness around mental health. TLLLF has
spread awareness on mental health via the foundation’s English / Hindi website
(www.thelivelovelaughfoundation.org / www.thelivelovelaughfoundation.org/hi),
extensive engagement via the foundation’s social media channels, outreach to various
print, TV, radio and digital media outlets, and by undertaking several on-ground activities
such as a mental health awareness program (“You Are Not Alone”) for school students and

teachers which has been already conducted more than 230+ schools, reaching more than
32,000 students and 6,700 teachers around the country. The foundation’s sensitization
program on mental health for doctors (“Together Against Depression”) has so far covered
more than 2,000 doctors. The Live Love Laugh Foundation launched the country’s first
nationwide public awareness campaign on mental health, the widely acclaimed Doobara
Poocho, on October 10th 2016, World Mental Health Day.
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